
Foreign-Office, May 19, IS 19.

Hie Royal Highness the Prince Regent has
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
JWajes^ty, to appoint Lewis Came-ro-u.,. JSs<J. to be
JHi$ Majesty's Consul at Cagliari and its dependencies.

TX7"
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Whitehall, May 9, 1$18.
"Hereas it hath heen humbly represented

unto His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
that for some time past great dissentions have pre-
vailed, and turbulent meetings havefeeea held in the
parish of Meleombe Regis, in the county of Dorset,
respecting the election of a .Mr. Mayne to be
Lecturer in the Church of the said parish ; and that
on Sunday the 19th day of April last, a letter
signed, " A Friend to the Church Rites," was ad-
dressed to the Rev. Thomas Deason, threatening
death to the Rev. Thomas Wyndham, L. L. D.
Hector of the said parish, if the said Mr. Mayne
were not permitted to pe.rform the evening service >

For the purpose of upholding the said Rector in
the exercise of his undoubted rights, and of marking.
with the severest censure, dissentions so cpntrary to
all true sense/of 'Religion, and so subversive of
Church discipline, and for ' bringing the author of
€he said letter to condign punishment, His Royal

. Jiighness is hereby pleased, in the name and on the
Behalf of His M^esty, to .promise His Majesty's
moist gracious pardon to any person privy to the
Writing or sending the said letter, who shall
HLscover the person Or persons who actually wrote
gprf se.nt the same, sto that he, she, or they,
may be apprehende<j and convicted thereof.

as a j/iirther encouragement a reward of
tfNlfe^D GUINEAS is hereby offered

by the said Rev. Thomas "Wfyndhamy L. L.D.
Hector of the said parish, to any person who shall
give such information as shall lead to the convic-
tion of the person or persons guilty of writing and
sending the said letter;

Whitehall, April IS, 1S1.8.

WHereas ^t bath been humbly represented unto
. His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,

that several hovels, ricks, &c. hereafter particula-
rized, have been, within the last five months, des-
troyed by fire, in the parish of Wellinborough, in
the county of Northampton, and that there is-every
Mason. to suppose that the same have been occa-
sioned by the acts of some evil disposal persons un-
known, viz.

A cattle hovel, the property of Qhi-u-les Hil^ Esq.
on- the 6th .of November last j

A cattle hovel, the property of S. Sharman, Esq.
OA the 19th -ofv November last;

j .̂ cafltle hovel, the property of Mr. John Hard-
wick, on.theS£2d:of-Deeemb4eylast j

Two, hay ricks., the property oJb Hr. Benjamin
Gosley, on the 14th/of January,las.t}.

A- clever rick., the property, of. Q. Marge.ttSj.,
on the 17lb,,<^ January last j., .

A cattle boisefc, the property of the Rev. j. Bodies,
on the 9th of; February fast 5

A cattle hoyet, the pf.oper.ty of C. G. Thornton,
Esq. and in, the tenure of ;Mrs. Battaras, on the
20th of .FebruiHry last j

A hay. rick, the property of Mrs. Battams, on the
13th of March last ;

A wheat hovel, the property of Mrs. Bat-tan43, $n
the 3d of Apri^last, which from its contiguity to
the town, endangered the lives and property of a
great number of tke inhabitants-;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the person or persons con-
cerned in the felonies above mentioned, is hereby
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, to promise His Majesty's most gracious
pardon to any one of them- (except the. person, or-
persons who actually set fire to any of the property
above mentioned), who shall discover his, her, or
their accomplice or accomplices therein, so that be,
she, or they may be apprehended and convicted
thereof. SIDMOUTH.

And as a further' encouragement the reward^
hereafter specified, viz.
For, the discovery, of the person or persons who set-'

fire to,
A cattle hovel, the property of C. Hill, Esq. g 50 •-'
A cattle hovel, the property of S. Sharman,

Esq. - - . 60:*
A cattle hovel, the property of Mr. John

Hardwick - - - 50r?J

Two hay ric^s, tbfi property of Mr. B.
Gosley - - 100-

A clover rick, the property of G. Margetts,
Esq. - - - J.OO'

A cattle hovel, the property of the Rev. J.
Bodien - - - 40

A- cattle hove,!, theproperty of C. G. Thornr
ton, Esq. - - - JOO >•

A hay rick, theproperty of Mr^. Battaros, - 10
A wheat hovel, the property of Mrs. Bdttams

are hereby offered antf guaranteed by the parish 'of
\Ye,llingborough aforesaid,^ tO" any perspn or persons
(except as befqre excepted), who sliall discover the;-
said offender or offenders-, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended ..and convicted of any of. the ••
said offences.

WhitehaM, April\4, IS18.

H^reas it hath be,en, hflnibly represented nnta
i;' His Royal Highness th&Erince Regent, that, .

about one o'clock-in the morning of Thursday the
2d instant, a stable-, three lodges, and part of the ,
dwelling-house belonging to<Mr.Tbomas MorgajH
of the parish of Ii^htham, in the county of Kent, .
were feloniously .set on fire, whereby, the stable, ,
with: a horse in it, and. the lodges were consumed^,
and the dwelling-house considerably damaged j
; His Royal Highness^ for.; the better apprehend-
ing .and.bringing to justice the p,erson or persons
c;onoei-nediin.-the. felony above mentiau,ed^ is her-eby


